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CELEBRATING OVER 25 YEARSCELEBRATING OVER 25 YEARS

Greetings, andGreetings, and thank you for supporting Dulles Triangles! thank you for supporting Dulles Triangles!

We are only as strong as our members—we truly appreciate your support! Your
membership helps us put together events and keeps us giving back to our
community. (Not sure how membership works? Renew or join after September 30
to be or become a member through the end of the following year; see more details
on our Web site.)

Access the “Members” tab of DullesTriangles.com with the password
“morefun2019” to see many member-only items.

NEWSLETTER wil l  be coming soon. NEWSLETTER wil l  be coming soon. It will be available in the Members
section of the website and emailed to members in June.

MEMORIAL DAY 2019MEMORIAL DAY 2019: Monday, May 27

As we collectively remember and thank those who
have served in our nation’s armed forces this
Memorial Day weekend, let us also remember our
fellow Dulles Triangles members who, alongside
countless other LGBTQ service members, have
given their time—and, in some cases, their lives—
in service to the United States.

Club-sponsored EventsClub-sponsored Events

WEEKLY HAPPY HOURWEEKLY HAPPY HOUR: Thursdays from 7–9 PM

We have our weekly happy hour at the Reston SheratonReston Sheraton,
11810 Sunrise Valley Dr, Reston, VA 20191, upstairs in the
Cosmopolitan Lounge. We are the fun group to the right side
of the bar. Sheraton takes care of us with drink specials and
often a free nibbly, along with 15% off food orders. Everyone
is welcome, so please stop by and bring a friend!

Look for anyone with a name tag on, or ask any of the
bartenders and they will point you in the right direction.

PRIDE MONTH IS AROUND THE CORNERPRIDE MONTH IS AROUND THE CORNER

We have booths at both Reston (Saturday, June 1st )
and DC (Sunday, June 9th) Pride events. Please
spread the word about our club by volunteering at one

https://www.dullestriangles.com/member-addrenew
https://www.dullestriangles.com
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__buadc.com&d=DwMFaQ&c=V-WiB07a9ZG9AUogGPqIYBXfVnjryhYX1W_SjITv1Oo&r=VYoHhp1hBvbGVT69HkXqvxNDG6HlStkWtOPYjH7oBhI&m=tMRe-n3sif37xhp_yD-pMBNLR50pDTgG9HenbUhS7CQ&s=rbMA6Qq862BLGj5tSKUwUJGVYI44XwmVBQw9J_d2W28&e=


or both of the events. The links for each event are
below.

DTs at Reston Pride. Booth volunteers are needed
for Saturday, June 1

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0e4ca5ab2ca2ff2-dulles

DTs at DC Pride. Booth volunteers are needed for Sunday, June 9
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0e4ca5ab2ca2ff2-dtpride

1ST PICNIC - WITH A TWIST1ST PICNIC - WITH A TWIST: Saturday, June 15 from Noon to 5 PM

We’re mixing it up a little this year with a non-alcoholic punch
contest, cooking on the grill, and perhaps a few games to play.

Mark your calendar and more details will be revealed in next
week’s eMinder.

Member-sponsored EventsMember-sponsored Events

Member-sponsored events are a great way to meet people with similar interests.
When you sponsor an event you are the organizer—each person pays their own
way.

EVENTS IN MAYMAY 
THURSDAY, MAY 23MAY 23: Trans Get Together

Trans, LGBTQ, family, and friends—please come
join organizers Jodi and Nader for a get-together
at the Reston SheratonReston Sheraton, right before the regular
Dulles Triangles Thursday Happy Hour.

We’ll gather in the Cosmopol i tan LoungeCosmopol i tan Lounge,
located on the second floor of the Sheraton. Look for our group to the right of the
bar, where we’ll be socializing. If you’re hungry when you join us, be sure to check
out the great menu at the bar; the regular Dulles Triangles 15 % discount on food
will be extended for our gathering, too. 

Then join up with the folks arriving for the 7–9 PM Happy Hour, where you can
meet and greet many of our regular members and maybe make some new friends,
too!

FRIDAY, MAY 24MAY 24: Dorney Park & Wildwater Kingdom

Join organizer Jimmy and others at Dorney Park &Dorney Park &
Wildwater KingdomWildwater Kingdom, 4000 Dorney Park Rd, Allentown PA
18104, starting at 10:00 AM.

With more than 100 rides, shows, and attractions, including eight roller coasters
and one of the country’s best-rated water parks, you’re sure to have a rollicking

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0e4ca5ab2ca2ff2-dulles
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good time.

FRIDAY, MAY 31MAY 31: Birthday Bash at BLVD

Join organizer Jennifer and friends for a casual birthday cocktail
party after work on Friday, May 31, at BLVDBLVD, 1908 Reston Metro
Plz, Reston VA 20190. Join the party in the lobby at 7 PM and start
with a champagne toast, followed by a tour of the rooftop clubhouse
and pool on the 21st floor. Next, check out the breathtaking patio
view from Jennifer’s apartment on the 19th floor, and retire to the
main event in the outdoor area on the 9th floor to relax and enjoy the
ambience.

Space is l imited for this event, so please RSVPSpace is l imited for this event, so please RSVP by sending your full name
and e-mail address to YourPurpleHippo@gmail.com. Confirmation will be sent
approximately one week before the event. A small donation of $5 is requested to
help cover the cost of food; please bring your own adult beverage.

EVENTS IN JUNEJUNE 
SUNDAY, JUNE 2JUNE 2: Dulles Triangles Monthly Brunch

Join organizer Nader and many others at
Amphora Diner DeluxeAmphora Diner Deluxe, 1151 Elden St,
Herndon VA 20170, starting at 10:30 AM.

Please RSVP in advancePlease RSVP in advance on Meetup so we
can reserve a large enough table for everyone!

SATURDAY, JUNE 8JUNE 8: 2019 Pre-Capital Pride Parade Party

DC’s Pride parade is the party event of the year—starting at 2starting at 2
PMPM, come out and join fellow Dulles Triangles members and
friends at Bua Thai RestaurantBua Thai Restaurant, 1635 P St NW, Washington,
DC 20036. You can enjoy the parade and nosh on excellent
eats while sharing the fellowship of friends.

The restaurant’s cool patio gives protection from the sun to
those who are sensitive, and you get front row seats to the fabulous DC Pride
Parade by just stepping out onto the sidewalk.

THURSDAY, JUNE 13JUNE 13: 2nd Thursday Billiards B4 Happy Hour

Join organizer Amy in the Cosmopol i tan LoungeCosmopol i tan Lounge of
the Reston Sheraton at 6:00 PM for some “pool
time”—then stick around for our regular weekly Happy
Hour!

THURSDAY, JUNE 20JUNE 20: Thirsty Third Thursday Dinner

Join organizers Diane and Suellen in the Cosmopol i tanCosmopol i tan
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LoungeLounge at the Reston Sheraton at 6:00 PM. Since our
throwback Thursday was such a success in January, we’ve
decided to make it a regular monthly event. Come join us
this and every Third Thursday for friends, food, and fun.

SUNDAY, JUNE 23JUNE 23: Happy Hour with Ken

Join organizer Ken at Café MontmartreCafé Montmartre, 1625 Washington
Plaza, Reston VA 20190, from 2:00–4:00 PM.

TUESDAY, JUNE 25JUNE 25: Tuesday in Tysons Movie Night

Join organizer Suellen for fun with friends that won’t break
the budget! Meet at Seasons 52Seasons 52 on the lower level of
Tysons I mall at 5:50 PM for $5 HH plates, or flatbread and a
glass of wine for $12. We will then move upstairs to the
AMC CinemaAMC Cinema! Each week’s mo vie selection will be
announced on Meetup the Friday before the event.

Community ResourcesCommunity Resources

Some of the many resources available to the LGBT community in our area are
listed on our Web site—be sure to check them out.

If you know of a resource that should be listed here, please let us know
at info@dullestriangles.com!

The Social Club Outside the BeltwayThe Social Club Outside the Beltway

Like what we’re doing? Please tell others to come join us!

Suggestions, comments, concerns, and corrections: please e-mail us at
info@dullestriagles.com or see any Board Member at our events.

E-MAIL | WEB SITE | FACEBOOK | MEETUP
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